
Our company is looking for a technical training specialist. Thank you in advance for
taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to
reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for technical training specialist

Supporting and coordinating with HT team regarding monthly conference
calls for OVC grantees on a variety of human trafficking related topics
Supporting the Human Trafficking Specialist with data analysis and report
writing and aggregate data collection and database functions and support
Responding to the training and technical assistance to better respond to the
needs of survivors of human trafficking, or those at risk of trafficking,
particularly in the public health arena including public health officials, health
care practitioners, behavioral health or substance use professionals
Effectively interacting and providing responsive information to
representatives from the U.S. Health and Human Services and other Federal
bureaus and offices, state government offices, members of the allied
professions, victim service and advocacy organizations, statewide coalitions
and also survivors of crime
Providing logistical and content support for trainings, conferences, trainings,
focus groups and other meetings
Supporting the NHTTAC program manager with data analysis and report
writing
Supporting various program tasks such as registration and logistical
coordination for national and regional trainings, meetings and conferences,
organizing and supporting delivery of webinars, drafting web content,
portions of reports and other deliverables
Implements proactive promotional activities for the customer target group,

Example of Technical Training Specialist Job
Description
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Manage training enrollment process from needs identification through
registration
Conduct needs assessment to identify training gaps in the field

Qualifications for technical training specialist

Understanding and application of relevant legislation and court decisions
Previous experience on Medium / Heavy Duty Trucks
Master’s degree in scientific discipline with a minimum of 2 years regulated
pharmaceutical manufacturing experience
Bachelor’s degree in scientific discipline with minimum 4 years of regulated
pharmaceutical manufacturing experience
Associate’s degree in scientific discipline with minimum 6 years of regulated
pharmaceutical manufacturing experience
Formal training certification highly preferred


